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FARl\1 MECHANISATION 
1 

AND EMPLOYMENT Df DEVELOPING_ COUNTRIE~-

If we, lilce tho ILO Employniont Nlission to . Ken·ya., rogê-rd ... the 
following:-

· tow' or poverty leve ls · of incomo obi;ained by many produ?:rs 
and .. iïhc ~r familias; 

·Gross ïneqùali ty· of earnings; etc., betwe0n town ancl. co1.mtry 
, and between ;r:-egions, q.istricts are individuals; 

. , , . . 

Under-utilisa'tion and low productivity of __ the labour fo:rce; 
• 1 •' '. : .- : : ,.: 

Frustration of job seekürs . (mainiy the·'· yol.mg) · tinable ·tq ob tain 
the · typO of work or .tho r e m\llleration which the y think reasonable; 

... ~ as .aspe.cts of the employment problem of LDCs thon·, in most: casos, 

.. \ • • • ' " J • • ~ • ' • 

. .. . . s~cces~.fl,ll ~ursui.t of economie grmvth in LDCs ·has clearly riot solved 
· • · : : •• . : . . . . • ' . 1 

the e~ployment problcm. Indeed successful growth, . ·as conventionally 
. .• . .· 

~easur~d, , has ' frequently ex~ce;bat~d 'the situ~tl.dn 'particul'arly from 

~he income ~istri'Quti<?n point of vi.e>v. This ' has 1 for' è:iample, been 

·nell. docum.<;mted in thê c~e· ··or· '--tm~ ~ -~~a'~~-en Rèvolû·b-ori· '' ·~ : J;rt,:;. ',India and 

Paki:~tan a,nd,. mechanisation of ~:d.cuiture . in' ~orrie · Latirt Affierican 

·· . e~:>untries • . 

Resplving t:qe purely economie problem has been see n to be in-
·-· 

adeqtJ.ate .and this has led t~ ~, re-ranking of deve lopment objectives. 

·In. p~ticula,r . sorne . 9ountries are now givi!ig priority: t 'o • étr'ategies 
. ' .. : ,. :: 

which a'!itempt :to deal wi th, olle or more aspects of Ùlé elhpl'èyment 

problem. In this contoxt, the criteria for mechanisation ' ~t the farm 
. ' . ·. . . 

l~ye l . can .no longe r . rolato to the exclusive objecti.v~~ · of increasing 

farm output , and incomes• The effects of income increasi:ng innovations 
' ' . 

on rural income di.stribution and on erripi.oy~ent can no lo'nger be dis-
. ., 

reg.arded. On economie development and social rTelfare grounds, that is, 

pr:ï:-vate bencfii;s arisine ~~om me ~hanisation cannot be encoùraged at 

. .. , .the oost of. inçreasing. income inequalities and unemploymè:nt. 

,·· .. · .. 

,. 1.. In -thi!? .papcr rela~ing only. to th.'?J . use of tractors on small 
holdings • · · · · ·' ~ · · · · ·. ;., . .1. i.·'· 
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}ful ti--ob j e ct:j..ves ___ ~ rnecha.nieation 

.. 

Viewed from the long term the process of development must 

involve the s ubstitut ion of mechanical power f.or human and animal 

eff ort; this would appear essential to tho a chievement of a sustained 

increase in real per cap·ita incomes. But i t is the immediate and 

short-term consequences of farm mechanisation th u.t are of predominant 

importance to the welfare · of the LDCs • . Here, i t. is not . simply a 

matter of considering the economies of me chanisation, at the farm 

leve l, but also its impact on social and polit ical s tructures and on 

the distribution of e conomie power. It is evident that the conse

quences . of me chanisation d o not stop at the farm g~te; they extend 

into the social and J;> Olitical f abric of society and also raise the 

problem of technology transfer from rich t o po or countries. The 

shm;t-term question of me chanis at ion is, therefore, how fast should 

i t ,proceed ·and what form should i t talee? .Ànd this implies that 
··' 

po1i<?ies relating to mechanisation should be selective and, in 

each situation, be aware of the consequence s , not orily on the level 

of incarnes but al s o on the distribution of incomes and employment. 

-•. 

The key issue for consideration is "the paradox of mechanisation 11 , 

a phrasE1 attributed to Bell and relating to the "replacement of 

increasingly abundant workers by increasingly costly machines". The 

recent effects of this have b oen to increase rural income inequality 

and unemployment and, in the absence of specifically designed 

policies, these effects have deprived small farmers (partly or 

wholly) of any economie benefits of ma chanisation. Inequality is 

involved at the micro and macro level. At the micro level, tractors 

represent a very large, lumpy irivestment arid, as loans are commonly 

advanced against collateral, their purchase is far beyond the capacity 

of .small peasant farmers • . Renee, technical and credit constraints 

associated wi th me chanis at ion investment work in f aveur of large farmers 

and incrou.se the skewed distribu-ti·on of · fa.rm incomes. At. the macro level, 

:tho .. acrù.c oa.ono.mics uhich bin.s..lllli.Chtl.nisü.tion. in f'nvour of, :tho largor 
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farmers mean that increased market supplies come principally from 

this source. Over t ·ime, the se increased supplies tenrl to lower 

market priees so that in terms of aggregate supply, small farmers 

are l :Îkely to be ab'solutelz worse off in incarne terms, as a result 

of. riîe éhan:i:satiôn biâs 'in f avour of bi€ farmers. 

The. bias of mechanisation in favour of the larger farmers also 

gives ris~ to the possibility of increasing rural unemployment where 

113lldlords red.uce the .size of the tenant holdings or where :.they evict, 

. altogether, share croppers and other tenants. ; And, of course, the 

more obvious substitut ion of capital for ~abxru.r~ in farming operations 

will frequently result in a reduction ofr the labour force on the 

large, rriechanised farms. This co1..üd., to sorne extent, be offset 
. . 

where tract ors are a land-releasing innovation; that is; . where 

oxen were· previously the ·main source of motive power. 

On the . othe-r sida, there is the "dilemma of mechanisation", the 

l].eed to reduce. the physical toil and .drudgery of agricultural w.ork 

which .is the main feature of peasant agriculture • . It is one of the 

c auses of the drift from agriculture to t:!:le towns, particularly 

among young people · and school le avers. A policy of making agricul

ture . mol;'e attractive to youth, thereby redu~ing rural/urban migra

tic~, . must provide more attractive incarnes and less phys ical toil. 

Recorded experience of mechanisation 

Al though in the last dec ade or so . me c~anisatiorf of agrièul ture 
. ~~ . ' 

has proc~eded at a rapid pace in sorne èountries, implying existence 
~ . .. ' 

of privai;e net benefits accruing from this in,novation, few studies 

have attempted to measure the externalities me chanisation. haa~eated, 

in the form of increasing disparity of rural incarnes and rural un

employment. Exceptions to this relate to sorne recent studies of 

mechni ·sation in Latin America and in South Asia. In Latin America, 
. ,··, 
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Abercrombie has clearly shown th~t mechanisation has created substan

tial rural unemployment and increased rural income inequality. 2 He 
. . . 

e~tl.mates that three wprkers à.re displaced by each tractor in Chile 

and about fo~ workers in Colombi~:: and Guatemala. Overall, he 

estimates · that, on a very conservative basis, "a total of approxi-

. mately -2.5 million jobs have been displaced by tract·ors at present 

in use in Latin American agriculture". He also shows that labour 

di~placement increased from mechallisation as the size of farm in

creases and t~at cqn:tinued mechan.isati.o:n w.ill have sirnilar employ

ment destroy.ing affects. 

Tl;l.e process of increasing fà.rm income inequality and unemploy

.mont as ~ consequence . of rapid, large farm mechanisatiori, _has been 

well documented by Ootsch in the case of Pakist~.3 He clearly 

shov1s · the substantial inequ~lÜy of income induced by inechanisation 
' 

. and arising largely :from unequal land tenure arr~ements of that 

.country. The .. ~mployment effects are, ho-v1ever~ no:t so ole-ar eut. 

, These var:r significantly be.tu<jen the different regions and indeed 

between different . studies of the a ame are a.. His linear p:r-ograrnming 

resul ts relating to the Punjab indicate that in .the abs.ençe ()f tube 

wells~ mechanisation ,le~s to .a 3~ decline in :labour input whereas 

.a 251o increase of lab9u.r inpu:t arises when supplementary water is 

available. 

In Africa, where cronirnunal owne·rship of .. land and·: ·owner occupying 

small holde;s prevail, mechanisation has proceeded relatively slowly 

. 'with littl,e marked affect on ilicome distribution emd ~mployment. And 

whilst éii 'faster rate of mechanisation would un.loubtedly give rise to 

;~"·sorne degree of increase · i i1 income disparity and laboUr displacement, 

there the problem is, given its firmly based uni-modal -farrn structure, 

.: one: of · identifying situati:onS' where the use of t~~actors is economie. 

· · There is, .rnoreoveT., a need to evaltiate the forrns of rneohanisation 

which are appropriate to its small holder structure. 

' 
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The beat of both worlds 

It must also be rec.Orded that there are cases wher.;l mechanisa

;tioh increases both incarne and em.ployment. This ca.n . arise where 

' ·mechanisâ.tion re le ases labour for profitable employment elsewhere; 

· ei ther -out"eide the agricul tural sector or~ within the élgricul tural 

se ct or, - where cultivable land is available, where i t gives rise to 

more labour-intensive farming systems, where it makes double cropping 

possible, where it is land releasi~ . (displaces oxen} and where it 
. .,.... ~ • J - . 

is land augrnenting, (in c~mbination . wi th HYV crops) .. .. ... Sèveral re-

cent etudies have identified such situations:-

a) Inukai 1.s study of rica farmers in Thailand where the 
U:sé of tràctors allows the tra.nsplanting rather :than 
the broadc~:ting of rica which increases incomes and 
employment5; .· 

b) Gotsch's study of Pakistan, where his linear programming 
exorcises indicat~ that mechanisation could be economie, 
aJl9.. at the same time, increase employment when mechani
sation was used in farming systems which included HYV 
and tubewell irrigation;3 

c) Clayton 1s linea.r progral!lming study of smallholde r farming 
in the Central. Province of Kenya where the mechanisation 
.of family farms, in the coffee a,nd . pyrenthrul!l ; :~col:ogical 
zones, could increase farm incomes and employmen~;6 

d) . The stuq.y by D. Forbes-Uatt who noted that mecha.nised 
cotton oultiv~tion iJ:1, l..anso Dùa.:triot.., .US~a. is 
economie and employment generating "therefore, by re
leasing labour normally used for cotton land prepara
tion, tracter hire enables farmers to use this freed 
labour to cultiv.ate more millet • . ·In turn, this enables 
them to brew more beer and thus hire more labour to 
intensively cult·ivate (and harvest) th,e iarger .cotton 
orop". 7 

It is claarly .important to identify situations . (sÜch as those 

quoted abovo) where mechanisation can increase bath incarne . and em

ployment. This implies an urgent need for etudies to be undertaken 
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to estimate the economie, incomc distribution and employment effects 

of mechanisation. Above all, it omphcsizos the neod for :polioies 
. . . . 

of selective mechanisation - sele ctive in the sense of encouraging 

mechanil?at.ion not only when it is incarne increasj,ng .but ; al;so when it 
. . . . . . 

is either employment neutral or, preferably, employme nt generating 

and when it does not increase rural incarne disparity_:~ 

Income trade-offs and mechanisation 

Ai:,. I ·sa;y, there are many sitUations where the mechariisation of 

agriculture is profitable in terms of private bene fi ts but unprofitable 

or undosirable in social t e rms. Since the role of agriculture in LDCs 

is no longer donsidered to be one of supplying labour to industry but 

rather, .at the ir current l ev e ls of population growth, that of r e taining 

the rural population in the countryside and acting as major employe r of 

. the w:orking population, the . debate in general is no lor..gor whether or 

whE:m farm mechanisation is economie (except in the African or similar 

contexts) but . howb~ ~t to s.Ïow down the rate of .mechanisation whenevor 

it is a threat to employment• Slowing down the rate of mechanisation 

implies policies of selective mechanisation and the use of appropriate 

technologies which, in sorne cases ~ will involv'e the continued·t use of 

hand lao our. 

· In any event, the application .· of policics of selective mGchanisation 
. . ~- - .. -- ~:"· . ' ~ ... ,. 

_ in the . sense it is useQ. here·, could ~eÏl give rise. to the possibilitios 

of a tradè-off situation, "''l'han additiona l growth might have to b e 
. : . . ' . 

· sacrificed to achie ve more employment, a more equitable incarne dis-

tribution and a more stable socio-politica l structure . The justifi

cation for embarking upon a trade-off be tween incoroe and other ob

jectives is that social progress is no less important than economie 

progress; that is, deve1opment must embraoe bath these . ideals. In this 

• 
' 
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context, employment is regarded not as a cost but as a benefit. This 

'Wh ole are a of discussion has, howevor, to be tre ated wi th discretion. 

Just as a strategy aimed at all-out economie growth can involve un-
. . 

acceptable levels of trad.e-off · in terms of incre ased unemployment, a 

widening ,of income disp~ities and incre ased poli ti cal tensions, so a 

strategy gïv:i.ng exaggerated emphasis to employment generation mi.ght 
.· . . 

~ell le~. to. un~cceptable ievels of trade:..._off in .terms of income. 

Nevertheless,-at this point intime, the conventioual wisdom of develop-
. ' · , . . , . . . . . 

ment _must be :I'ecopsidered. and mechanisation strategiès adopted which 
.. . . . : .. . 

come to Terms with the possibilities of trad.e-offs. 

/ 
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